
OF PATENT BOLLS.

MEMBRANE 43d

Jan. 28. Commission to Roger Doxenford of Lincoln to search all ships *
Westminster, boats in each port and place along the coast from the port of Lynn to

port of Grymesby, freighted with wool, hides, wool-fells and other custc
able wares, and to arrest as forfeit to the king any wares found in th
not cocketed or customed, along with the ships or boats wherein the sa
are found; and all other goods in these: and the sheriff of Lincoln as Vi
as all mayors, bailiffs, ministers, masters and mariners of ships and oth<
in the said ports and places are by these presents commanded to be obeyi
and attending unto him in the premises. By

Feb. 1. The like to John de Pentelowe in the counties of Kent, Susse
Westminster. Southampton, Somerset, Dorset, Devon and Cornwall. By '.

Feb. 4. The like to Eobert de Langeton and William Malwayn in the port
Westminster. Lynn and thence along the coast as far as Croumer. By J

Feb. 12. The like to Peter Fissh of Wynchelse and William de Grantham in tl
Westminster, port of Wynchelse. By (

Feb. 18. The like to Nicholas Ropere and Gosselin Waldeshef, in the ports (
Westminster. Melcombe and Weymuth and thence along the coast as far as Lollewortl

Feb. 6. Commission of oyer and terminer to William de Shareshull, John d
Westminster. Stouford, Peter de la Mare, Hamo de Derworthy and Eobert Russell, 01

complaint by Alesia, countess of Lincoln, that William Tenge, Johi
Mohaud, Eobert Mohaud, Hugh Mohaud, Eichard de Wrotham, Eoger 1<
Maistre, Eobert de Bourton, Anselm Godefray, John son of Eoger Edlof
John son of Nicholas Pyk, William de Langford, Nicholas de Bykcombe
Adam atte Bere, John Poleye, William Gay, John Bakere, Henry Elys
William de Bradeford, chaplain, Nicholas Perot, William le Forester,
Edmund Pleycy, ' le forester,' William Gay, 'smyth,' John, abbot ol
Shirbourn, John de Bradeford, prior of Hortone, Ealph Feraunt, John
Turbervill, Adam le Spenser, Alexander Mohaud, Edith Pyk, John Shudy,
John le Forester, Eichard Broundewyne, Eichard Brunne, Eicbard Mares-
chall, Eeginald Begynne, Eichard Pul, John, his son, Joan late the wife of
Eichard de Wiltesshire, Nicholas, her son, Eichard Tote, Eichard Pynnok,
Eichard, abbot of Midelton, John Bousmethe, Nicholas de Pleycy, Peter,
his brother, John de Pleycy Drogo Bardolf, John Tony, Henry Auntioche
and others broke her park at Kyngeston Lacy, co. Dorset, and entered her
free chace and warren there, hunted in these, cut down her trees there
and carried away those trees and deer from the park and chace, as well as
hares, rabbits, partridges and pheasants.

By fine of 1 mark at the instance of the earl of Lancaster. And
the mark has been paid in the hanaper.

Feb. 2. The like to Thomas de Fencotes, Hugh de Louther, Thomas de Seton,
stminster. John de Moubray and Peter de Eychemond, touching the following:—

Whereas the king lately caused proclamation to be made in every county
beyond the Trent that none on pain of forfeiture of life and limbs and all
that he can forfeit should presume to deliver by ransom or otherwise any
prisoners of Scotland taken by the king's lieges of the north in their
battle with the Scots at Durham without the king's licence or special
command, but that all having such prisoners should come with them to
London and there treat with the council for satisfaction to be made to
them for their prisoners, he now learns by complaint of Ralph de Bethum,
' chivaler,' and Richard son of Henry de Caplesheved, that they took at
the said battle a Drison^r nf ft«nfio^/i /»«n~^ T~I— m


